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NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
OUF friends are reminded that the magnificent lithagraphed plate,

"Prominent Conservatives, " isssîed as a aupplement ta Mlidsunîmer
GrI', wiil be sent ta ever>' suâscriber applying for samne and enclos-
ing flue cents for postage.

Q!Onxnenits joi thre Wnltatzn .

SQuîwîNoI TOWARI1) TuEF LI FE Pr ESaaVER.-
Tise t-lwland v'îte is amntgst the iatest indlic.

k ltions of tise stale of public opinion an the temper.
once question, and that expression af sentiment
was surel>' striking enosîgh ta set Mr. Blake 10
re-cansidering bis Aylmer deltiverance. The isu
was a square anc between the saloons and the

Npeaple, and it was demaonstrated pîcti>' cean>'
"that public opinion is ripe even in this cil>' for a

- r,. fotward mout on tbe question. Unless Mr. Blake
qmakes a sbarp curve as the resait of recent enligbt-
Icnâment it wouid nat be at ail surprising in fiad Sic
t"John Macdonald canîing out for Prohlibition in

time ta save hirnseîfin the next General Iclection.
/ Il: is broadl>' hinted that he bas the atien sinder

cansideratian at the present manient, and it can-
- nat lic denied thiat he bas donc more sîartling

thinga in the pasi. It is saici that personaliy Sir
John is in favar of Prohibition, and that for sanie years he bas been
a total abstainen. Haîvever that oea> lie, ho is unquestional keon
enough to Ste that as a politicai move lProhibition is safe onci popular,
and as a politician that is ail he wonts ta knaw about il.

CANADA ABItOAD.-OuT firsi page sketch bot reference ta a
pleasant uitile episocle in connectian wiîh the visit of ie Canadien
snaw-shaecs ta New Yack. On thse evenîng of thse Gîs a. great
public demanstration in their hanar took plc in Steinway Hall,
wben tisas iccepressible Canadian, Mc. (presenti>' Sic *) Erastus
Winman occuiped thse chair anti cllivered a capital address. In the
course of thse evening M. Payez, on behaif of tise Frenchs Canadian
residents cf New York, presenîed M. Dorion, who reiresentcd the
Visitors, witb a niagnificent basket of fiawers.

Ma. BLÂIts's DELFEAT-Mr. Blain suffered a crusbing Jefeat
because, willingly or snwillingiy, he represented the cause of the
saloon. I-tundreds who voîed against hins did so witb regret on
personal graunds, but under tht circumstonces il was a plain dut>'.

GaOr csteenied sstbscriber, Victoria Reia cliease mnate a note of thîs.
If su>' knigisîioods are to bs besîowed ijr, ho.nr11.1v" o! biiiee, this ptîllic.spirited
Canadian mumst flot bie omîeîted fran te select list.

Mc. Blsin is a most estimable mats, and nabl>'l had a word ta say
againss bis character îhroughout tise hat catnpîign, buas no individual
possesses sufficiens respectobilit>' ta be oble ta, caver up the delarnîity
of sach a cause as Mr. Miain an this occasion represensed.

TO TRIOMPHE.

OVER thse t hie Fit-ah andi tie Dcvii,"
Over the Globe': praîse donîning>' civil;
O'er the drink interest, wboiesoie andi cetail,
IZespeciolslc," sa.so, rac.tag and bob-tail -
O'er raaghdam, o'er tosîghdorn, corruption anci jobbery,
Tise tarnisbed, re-varnished veneering ut anobiier>',
Boam and bned in tise faunes tif tbe ban,Over theni a.il, yu have sriumpbed tisas far.

'iîb congratlatiaons and greelinga galace,
Ghtsr'welicaîms you back ta tise oli chair once mare,
Itequests yau'Il consider hin yaurs ta command,
In ever>' goad measure ; with head anti witis hand
Ever ready- a goaci work ta bocwt riglît sîraight îhraugh;
Ansi ta iaagh oui oid errarsý, whbite fogies luok bine,
'Wiih hamac Io lighien the tasks ynu find bard;
Sa saccess and guod wisiscs from hird and fram bard.

A CHANGE OF JOCKEYS.

17 suas in the nord. riding of Renfrew. Three Tories
and three Grits were seased fraternally in a sleigh belîind
a spanking team, mnaking litie Iess tban Maud S. time
to a polîtical meeting as Beacbburg. Arnongst them wvas
W. J. G-, editor of the Pembroke S-, wbo is a sixteensh,
Century rider of the Protestant horst. It is not known
wbicb political party in tie sleigh hield the balance of
power, The editor carried bis heaviess editorals in bis
righit packet, wrapped around a specinmen of the Sudhury
copper mine, (slandcr), the Grits carried each a COpy of
the IlRoss Bible." Suddenly the love and peacefulness
of the happy "coalition " was disturbed by an upset into
the sîîow. There 'vas a wild and unexpected shtîffling of
portfolios. J. S-, a Grit, faund bîmself siuting u pon W.
J.G.-, the' Tory editor," a consummation devouîly to be
wîsbed," but alas J. S. found alto he bad cbanged sides.
and u'as r Ingl thte Protestant hor-st"

DONALD 15 INDIGNANT.

1-r wass oni>' the ocher day about three or two weeks
ago, caine next Sahibbatb, when I would go home froi
shurch, ni>' twa boys and nie, what they'II cahil 1Ilectar and
Angus, nnd l'Il tolU ni> wvife Kursty to bring nie rigbt away
the Globe at wance, becabse. L'lI want to rcad the sermon
of Mr. 'iallsnsudge ass I abllways do on the Sahbbash
Day.

W~ell, of coarse my> wife Kursty sheliI do ass I wass
told ber, and give inc the newspapiler, and ass I wass
lookit aven it what you'hl sink l'il set but an aliful big lie
about Blake, and an alîful big lie about Cartwright, and
an ahful big splorack in favor of ta Tories. I wass 50,
muchi durit foonest ass ta be niant suîînised than a pig in
a grainer>', tiI) suhat would I set at last but anither ahful
big lie about oun inenber for p)anhianient, Maisten Conneron,
and l'il pot so mad ass l'Il neani>' maide a sware befone
ni> son Hector would l7snd out that the past-offlce master
hiad niiade a trick on mie, or played a inistake, when hell
send nie a Mlail, ini place for ni> own Globe, tint l'Il took
into rny> awn bouse for niant jeans ass I could flot tell
how nian>', and for years ta the future nia>' be 50 many
more, if à ivili please goadness; and 1'1l sink it wilI.

TIhe croitune thot she wass!1
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(A1ý Rigits Lescr-ded. )

OR. R1ýC0LLECTIONS 0F AN OLD REFORMER.

Sic doctrines were contrar t0 natUr," folk said,
And it %vas agreed through the toun,

'fiai imo' ihey iiiicbt dae %veel tae mak a parade,
In tha market îlîey wvadna gane dotin.

Sic doctrines inichit suit vcry wveel wi' then a'
%Vha bae riches a',' siller galore,

But the auld proverb says thai lova aye flies ava
WVhen poortith cornes in at the door.

The Bailie, he said, wvi' a nicher Rn' siiile,
IThis love doctrine nevcr itîl dae,

Its fcar v' the GalIows, o' liel an' the Tule,
Or 1 micht e'en mysel gane asiray 1 I

He's only just îrying himsel to deceive,
There's been wvars since the wvor1d began;

Sae ibis turtie-dnoo doctrine I dirina believe,
For 1 feel there's a deevil in man.

Our haro paid little attention for a',
On Faith, and on H-ope, hc did lean

Once more as the still Sabbath evening dîd fa',
'Twas tus he held forth on the green:

The faith of our fathers is passing away,
The rire on the altar'sgone out,

And litile is left.save the cold ashes grey,
And darkness and terrible doubt;

Sad-eyed wcary oties wvho hade farewell to hope,
WVhen the lasi fitftI glimmer bad gone,

Encompassed witli darkness they stumble and grope,
In the vast and the vacant unknovn.

Look up weary ones ! for the first streak of day
Descends on the iiouiniain and lawn,

The mists of the niîdnighi arc passing away,
And here are the I-leralds of dawn 1

UIush, hearken ! h is the great truunpei of change,
That's filling the earth and the air,

And rew forms of beauty surpassingly strange,
Are startling t0 life ev'rytwherc.

"Wbile faitliess and hopeless, ai ibis very hour
As ail undecided ye stand,

A force ail undreanut of-a flew living power 1
Is qtallcing abroud tbrough the land,

Proclaimin, eartb"t sorrows are passing away
B)' a mightier )ovcr overcasi.

And ancient lniquities hear and obey
The sutunons to Judgment at last:

Before it the e rrors of ages give uvay,
The idols old tremble and fali,

And the temples of selfishness sink to decay,
For the Christ-spirit broods; over ail."

ALEXANDER McLAcHLAN.

(Ta be contiinued.)

A RISING LIGHT.

TUiE Manitoba Sun has arisen upon us, and its beams
illume with northern borealic lustre the inner sanctum of
GRip. The display of Manitoban muscle as shewn in the
exceptionally beautiful liîhographs, commands our ad-
miration, and on the charming IlBroom Brigade " GRIP
confesses himself hopelesFlIy rnashed. The paper cornes
to us. in a handsotne dress, clear print, and is full of sport-
ing and other interesting iatter. T *he racy article on
"tOur Social Life ;or How Winnipegers Amuse Them-
selves," we enjoyed specially; and recommend its perusal
to aIl who have any interest in our North-West-also to
those of Our contemporaries across the water who stili
shudder to contemplate, even in imagination, "lthese acres
of snow." More power to the elbows of our sturdy
North-Westers and rnay the Manitoba Sun neyer set.

COMING ROUND.

Tr WVorld 'noves-it is swearîng off-lt actually says
"the saloons must go 1 ' More than that, it is trying to

niake us believe it has been of that wvay of thinking ail
along, and to prove it, resurrects an old article fromn the
grave of i 883, shewing what a bad, bad thing drink is
and how many had cause to, ect., etc. We alknowthe old
story by heart. But between '83 and '87 there is sorne-
thing like three years ;-well, what about this interreg-
num ? Has the World, like old Rip, been asleep ail that
tirne, and ju-t been wakened by the shouting over How-
land's big majoriy-or has there arisen another king who
knows flot joseph ? Telephone over please.

BACCHUS TO THE RESCUE OF BL.AKE.

7à the -Editor of Gri5,

SiR,-In looking over your paper of Dec, i8th, two
things were very forcibly impressed upon mny mind. The
first was the slip bearing my name, address and the time
at which 1 paid for the paper. I send you herewith two
dollars <$2.oo), for which you wvill please give me credit.

T'he second is your explanatory notes on your cartoon
in reference to the Hon. Edward Blake's views on the
temperance question. You seemn to set yourself up as a
sort of an adviser or dictator to Mr. Blake, whîch, to say
the Ieast, is the lieight of l)restinîption on your part. Mr.
Blake is allowed by almost ail Reforrners to be one of the
ablest, if flot thse ablest, statesînan regarding ail difficuit
questions, who is now, or has been for many years back,
in the country. I question very mnuch whether that noble
Statesman and Constitutional Lawyer, Hon. Oliver
Mowat, would question, as you do, Mr. Blake's views on
the temperance question. You seem to think because
the Scott Act has been carried in the greatest numnber of
the counties in Ontario, the country is ripe for prohibi-
tion, but you seemi to, forget, or don't know, how the Act
was carried in those places. I will try to enlighten you.
In the first place, the temperance men, almost to a man,
voted for the Act. Then the class, whîch is a disgrace to
any country, viz: the hypocrites, voted for it also. I re-
fer to the men who vote for the measure and then, on the
sly, buy and drink liquor, and what is worse, take it home
with them. Th-;se actions are of every day occur-
rence, and I know wliereof I speak. Then there is an-
other class, a class of honest, well-meaning men, who
doubted the good that was clairned hy the Scott Act ad-
vocates it would do, and who did flot vote at ail, as they
claimed it would not affect therm in any way, hence they
stayed at home on polling day. Now, what I wish to
show is, after throwing out those hypocrites, as they are
flot fit to belong to any society, and putting those who
did flot vote- at aIl with those who voted against the Act,
which we have a right to do, according to the good old
book, in which Christ has said that, "lchose who are flot
against me are for me," then how would the cotint stand ?
I have not the slightest hesitation in saying there would
be more than two to one agaînst the Act. That being
the case, how could you work such an Act? I for one
dlaim that it would he impossible to work it, and such
being the case the only conclusion I can corne to is that
it is a bad Iaw, and as Mr. Blake said in his speech at
Piztou, "A bid law I wilI obey if I must, but I will do
everything tliat is in my powertliat is legitimate to alterthat
law." Now, as to compensation, you, Mr. GRP, seemn to
hold up your hands in holy horror, at the very idea of
such a thing, and cite the poor widows and orphans. 1



would just say in passing that I believe the liquor dealers
do more in the way of benevolence and charity than any
other class of people you can name, but they do not make
the boast of it that a great many others do. The traffic
in alcoholic liquors has been made by law legitimate from
time almost immemorial, and I, with many others, have ac-
cumulated a little property by that means. I had my pro-
perty before the prohibitory law was made, and now I ask
would it be British fair play for any Government to step
in and pass a law to take away, or what is the saine thing,
lower the value of it without allowing a reasonable com-
pensation ? I say most emphatically "No, it is not what
Old England has done in similar cases." And now, Mr.
GRIP, should you ever come this way, and will stoop so
low as to stop where liquor is sold, I will give you some-
thing that is substantial; in short, something that will
give you both brain and muscle, which is more than you
give in your paper. I can also sell you, if you vish to buy,
that which I never ask a man to buy, some trash that I
keep in my bar. Yuur paper, in my judgment, is something
like what I keep in my bar, good for neither brain nor mus-
cle, and nothing but trash ; and that being the case, you
would think it a hardship if agovernment should step in
and pass a law stopping the publication of your paper, and
rendering your property comparatively worthless. You
would not think that was British fair play. I think it just
as reasonable as the other; but you will say you give us no-
thing that will destroy the brain. Very true, but I would
ask can you take away something that never existed ? I
claim that a man who will drink to an excessive degree
had but little of that commodity calied brains to begin
with.

And now, in conclusion, I will say that I think Mr.
GRIP has well chosen a bird to represent him, viz : the
crow, because it is well known that the crow is one ofthe
meanest kind of birds. It is a gormandizer and good for
nothing but to prey upon everything it comes in contact
with; in short it takes all it can and gives nothing in re-
turn.

I hope that in the future, Mr. GRIP, that you will look
more to your own back yard and also to be a little more
charitable, for that, the good Book says, covers a multi-
tude of sins. I have the honor to be, yours truly,

JAMES JACKSON, Iloe Keeper.
Kingston, Dec. 21st, 1886.

HE SHOWS UP.

WE have received from the GR(P Printing and Publish-
ing Co., of Toronto, a copy of their celebrated Canadian
Comic Almanac for 1887. It more than keeps up
the reputation of this Annual, which has now reached
its eighth year,-the great variety of the illustrations, and
the first-class character of the humorous matter, making
it a decidedly attractive book. Everybody will want it ;
and its price will not be an obstacle. Though eight
pages of matter have been added it still sells at io cents,
and may be had from the publishers or at the bookstores.
Our Dominion Councilor shows up in the Canadian drop
of water.-International Royal Templar.

A NEwSPAPER friend of mine told me that once when
out of work he proposed to answer an advertisement,
" Coat maker wanted." He justified the proposal on the
ground that, if he could not make a coat, he had, at least,
often cloaked the misdoings of other people-notably
political leaders.

A MODERN BACCHANAL.

BRING nie a cup, and to the brink
Let crystal water me attest;
No wine shall stain, for I would drink
A health to her I love the best.

Bright, ruddy wine may quicker raise
The smouldering passions into flame;
But sober love is noblest praise
For one so pure as I would name.

The rapid sparkles thiat appear
Arc slower than the thoughts of her;
The lucent draught is not more clear
Than is my truc love's character.

I'lI pledge my lady not in vine,
But in Dame Nature's purest bowl,
For she is all that is divine
In mind and body, heart and soul.

December 18/h, I886. P. QUILL.

TO MAISTER DAUVIT BLAIN,
WI' THE PROFOONDlEST SYMPATHV O' THE WRITER.

TUESDAv Nicîir, 3rd famuary, 1887.
DEAR SIR AN' WOULD B&-MAYOR,-(Like masel.)-On

this eventfu' an' fitefu' nicht, I railly canna gang tae ma
bed an' sleep wi' a clear conscience withoot writin' ye a
letter o' consolation an' sympathy. The vera thocht o'
ye sittin there in sackloth an' ashes, wi' ower twa thoosen'
o' a najority stickin' i' yer gizzard is enough tae melt the
heart o' a cask o' frozen whuskey. As I telled nia wife, I
can feel for ye this nicht particularly ; for here's me, after
ha'en ma proclamation oot an' a ready tae rin for Mayor
masel, withdrew at once when there appeared on the field
a man wi' a mission-an' that mission the " restoration o'
harmony." Eh man Dauvit! that was a grand idea, the
"restoration o' harmony," tae hae the mayor an' cooncil
an' contractors a movin' roon like the sun, moon an'
stars-ilka ane for himsel'-an' the mayor for a'! That
feenished me for mayor. I cud rin again' Howland, but
tae rin again' a " restorer of harmony," na ' na I-Mair
than that, I made up ma mind, tae vote for ye-(wha
wadna vote for harmony ?) gin it had been possible for me
tae hae done sae wi' onything like self-respeck ; but railly
Dauvit, I think ye tuk advantage o' ma gude-nature when
ye expect me tae rin the gauntlet o'a'the representatives o'
rowdydom in paurliment assenmbled roon the entrance tae
yer votin' polls. It was enough tae gie a man the nicht-
mare, the sicht o' the "Blain men," the "voters"!
Gudesake ! I never thocht sae muckle shame in a' ma
life ; in fack, rather than be seen in sic a crood, I thocht
I wad record my vote amang decent folk an' let the har-
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mony slide. 1 niaun say hooever, that yer reinarks aboot
the ignorance o' the womnen as shcewn in their votin' for
Ho'vland, are at least v'ery chiracteristic, an' emninently
worthy o' the soorce they camn frac. Oh thac wornen
thae wonien ! No content wi' gettin puir * marn drîven oot
o' thc garden o' Eden,naelhing 'ill sair theni but tae drive
thein oot o' their second Eden, the saloon, aye !thcy had
actually the onmnitigated imîpidence tae keep Dauvit
Blain, d'>uce man, oot o' the goal o' bis ambition, the
civic chair !I wvas glad tait see that wi' true Adamnite
piuck ye laid yer def2at ai. the richt door, an' sorry arn I
tac say t hat iti no in ma poo'er tac say " better luck next
tinie," for, atween ),ou ant' nie Dauvit, I'n a kind o' feared
this wonicn business is corne tae stay. I-looever, tak,
heart o' ï,race, gin ye canna gang doon tae p)osterity as
Sir I)auvir-ye'll ai. least bite a kind o' rellecit glory in
the history o' the cce'y, as the unn who in the whiuskey
intcresi. ran against the best niayor the ceety cvcr hiad-
an' wvas beaten. Your ever faithfu' Job's coniforter,

H-ucut AIRLILe.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Som~E years ago Cîin declared itself an independent,
plucky, self-supporting, second to-none comnic newspaper.
Wc would have nione of the disibilities of an organ.
grînder. A party journalist of experience denies that
party journalists don't [ive by lying. %Vell, he knows how
it is himself-according to hîrnself-but white undergoing
tbe humniliation of confession, he bas forgotten to italicize
bis French, and how the doose are people to know French
frotu English unless it is underlined for the printer ?
GRIP dtterrniined ai. the outset to be hound by no fetters,
but to give aIl parties a general support froni an inde-
pendent comic standpoint. We have with special ability
fulfilled these pledgcs-and the happy result is the con-

version of the Afai-fron-b a Jesuitical, go-it.blind Gov-
erumient support-to 1' the disctîs£ion of public affairs in
a broad and liberal spirit,» and contention for the truth
regard]ess of expense. l'o b'frte c nist be indipendent
(this is original) - and whilst Sir John Mïacdonald and
Mr. Meredith are held responsible for our views-side-
face, th ree-q uarters-perspe ct ive-back -vit w and other
styles of cartoon-we on our part are held responsible for
situations, grimaces, features and lines (not of beauty)
which it is not in our power to justify or excuse. In a
word, there is nothing for us but to continue as we began
-cartooning both parties and criticizing each as they
deserve.

WoNe are ail aware that the party systcmn is the only
.agency yct deviscd for conducting boodle into its illegiti-
mate channels. For this tbe systemn is full of conveniences.
It endovs Governments with secret service înoney for
the purchase of individual freedorn. It supplies the chief
means by which the average voter can bc approached on
questions of public policy, and by which the return of
political leaders to power can be calculated. B3ut it has
its disadvantages. It suppresses tHe individual intellect
and conscience. Men are corapelled -sometitues to con-
fess, and in consequence to work at the trcad-nîill, when
circurnstances in the shape of a judge and jury demand
it. In Canada, for a long time past, party govcrnment has
been simiply a contest of factions, as shown in a panoramnic
view of G;uiP's cartoons - each side trying to shirk Pro-
hibition and Wonian Suffrage-conscquently the public
interest is sacrificed to the interest of the party. There-
f ore, GRi? hails with plcasure the Declaration of Inde-
pendence just issued by the .Mfzil, and, though sorry that
it has net grit enough to stand boit upright instead of
confessedly leaning, like the tower of Pisa, in one direc-
tion, is glad it has got at least so far, and can, with his
pecu liai gift of seconu-sight, discern Mrs. Grundy giving
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hiii a vigorous baost upward into a position Iess sugges-
tive of the old-fashioned Grecian bend.

Inidependence does flot iînply a feeble neutrality-it
ineans that the Mail lias adopted GRIP's POliCy i'n to1o.
'lo ihiat policy hie is perfectly welcomie, but trust hie has
flot forgotten Gisîî"'s special plank, J'onian Suffrage. We
go in for Canada every tirne, and when our kettle leaks
Nwe wanit no foreign tinker to sawder the hole (see R.

Brsneither are we going to hellp sawder til any more
old English ketties-the flesh pots of Egypt for instance.

We advocate the bringing up) of Canadian youngsters in
thie way they should go, that is, in love and unity as Can-
adians, so that whe:n they aie o]d they ilif not gothrough
thie strecis of Canada Iighting the battie of the Boyne
annually, and makingasses of themnselves generally. NeiLher
ivili we have any mure French knife sharpening; this is
Canada, and, wide as the country admittedly is, there is
roorn in it for none but Canadians. So t/un'-, if GRip's
tiiodesty cannot allow Iirni to pose as the Saviour of his
country, his grit will flot allow hinm to let the iai get the
bulg-e on lii in the way of an address to the public, fat
less in the matter of righteousness.

KALSOMINE HALL LECTURES.

A 'ISSLRTATION UPON MORALS-COLORED AND UN-
COLORED.

'I'IfOROUS PANHANDLi.. EsQ.., laite cashier of the Col.
<ired NL-n's Bank of B3uffalo, entertained a large audience
ini Kalsornine Hall, Mu(ndaý,y evening Iast. It seerns hie
had been trying to do the fashionable by eloping with
tuie bank's funds; but, as lie explains it, those funds only
aniotnted to $5, and after paying his railway fare and
two weeks' board, hie 'vas ]eft rather short. 'I'hie object
of t.lie meeting was ~I- raise sufficient wealth to purchase
a s.-whorse for the gentleman. This lecture ivas as fol-
Inws, but, of course,-his reniarks on politics referred en-
tlrel), to the United States

tredderin', I hias a solernn task to perforrn to night,
aii I f cel somewhat trepidous 'bout conimencin' de sub-
jeck. In de fus place, it don' do to call a man a liar,

!LSynu et a fightin' man yo'self; an' in de second place,
it scenis like dtefyin' Providence to say dat ail dis cong'g-a.
tioti er liars Mo' Cr less. But dat is de exac' dut>' which
wtighs nie down dis ebenin'. 1 nius' call yo' ail liars,
occatise 1 arn boun' to speak nuthin' but the troof; but
it liudders rny miin' mo' dan consider'bul how ter do it

*i([()tit offenditi' vo', and callin' nip de mighty wraf which
y'>' 1b sometirnes displayed to lickerers in dis hall. But

hf'accusin' yo' o>f trespassin' w~id veracity, let mie say
dd~ de cullu'd race amn George Washingtons cornpared
w%id de white ppiulation. I will aise submit rny proof
bt-f)' jeopaýrdizing miyself. Did yo' ever swar yo' paid fo'
dollars (o' a pair ob boots when yo' know yo' got demn

~e:,,-a'foi 50 cents ? Dat was a lie. Did yo' eber
,tel Chloe when yo' was co'tin' dat yo' îvotld neber ne-
Odck lier, an' oat she would lib like a princess, when y'o'
Illew de license cos' de las' nickel yo' had in de worl'?

.Asdid yIo' ever yet let de assessor put de market price
<Pni your Rhanty er lot ? Dese seen) like sniall tings, but
-de)y er lies-smlaîl lies to be sho'-but 1 will now hint as
tu de wharab.,uts ob de big Junibo p'varicators. It
flial<es my heart glad te tink our race hab nebber entered
-IOllyticks. We is liars only in a srnall way, an' would
IichbÉer becomne pet ficient navigators in de malstrom ob

D0ltcs lar er such tings ez unwitting lies--de mo'
a nia', lies de Mo' he p'suades hirnse'f dat hie arn speakin'

de troof, until at las' de troof itse'f appears in his eyes a
ivhollopin' oIe lie. If a miracle wuz ter transfo'rn any ob
my audience into a writer fo' a party paper dese remarks
miight fo'cibly suggest deyselves. B3ut if I ivas dat writer,
an' a man called me a liar, 1 wouldn' go askin' sornebody
te swar to my innocence ; I would p'Iitely say, Ilyou're
anoder," çtn' let de matter drop. I amn sorry toi hab to
niake dese remarks, but what I want' to say is dat de
cullu'd people arn de bes' off out et Pa'lianient. I bah
heard dat yo' amn taîkin' ob runnin' a candidate dis 'lec-
tion. Don' yo' do it ! 1 neber voted yet an' I neber
wiIl. I is a sinner, but I ain't gwine to heap no moe' sins
on my head by helpin' to put any man in de way ob
temiptation ; an' if yo' did 'lect a rian it could on'y be
done by lyin' an' swarin' awvay de honor ob de man lie
run agin. No, brudders, let de legislative halls alorte;
stick to de oie kalsomnining ; stick to de sawbuck; an
above ail, stick to de troof an' honesty fo' which our race
arn noted. Stealin' chickens, or miisleadin' de accessor
amn gcntlernanly misdeîiîeanors sîde de rnouf-stretclîers
an' tings yo' would hab to do if yo' entered de fiel' ob'
pollyticks. Dat fiel' arn alI grown up wid brambles an
fireweed. Let de w'hite mian pilay hide-an'-seek, an' tear
hisself, an' gamibol 'miongst de briars, an' yo' be content
wid a smail lot vieil cultivated. We will now sing dis
song an' dismniss ourselves:

1 once wvas a candigtate Wo Pa'ljanient,
Fo'PIa'liament, f'P'i~et

I once wvas a candidate lo' l'a'Iianent,
WVhcn 1 wvas an influentiai residcrnt,

An' 1 ici. to myseif when 1 got niy seat.
Dat (le perquisites ob office amt nighty sweet.

But I hall to lie an' 1 lad to cheat,
1 hll to client, 1 had t0 cheat.

But I hall to lie an' t 1usd t0 cheat,
So horribly dat 1 resigael My' seat

An' dat amn why sie an hnis'iima.n,
'Cause de wicked I',a'Iiatiint 1 could not stan'.

A WINTER'S SCENE.
Cotu1 blowvs rude Borcas blustering froin (lie polo,
The rigged butanier nowv flies tci his bote,
Wlîile gay saloonit hoometb great and big
In.%eal-.,klin coat inside lis fur-robed 'l'fig."
t' raidi h e knavc iiust ouvo a silver mine!
'hpre'er hie stops ho setteth up the wine,

But 10 a chosen few, of course-the sp)ortive swell,
The broker, me, ciant juan of weth, nnd well
And withl dliscrimination loon how he
Chociseth the partniers of lis revtlreu,
\Vhàt niattereth," thirks be, I' if I spend gold
]Iack it wll corne tu nieagain fottr fli."
The impecîtnious froien looks lu awe
At the liuge wvac of blls ci.asîteul in bis paw.
Alas I " he niuttcrs, " 'Tis flot long ago
1> get souie of thant bridge I'd have a show.
These werc the days wlueu I'd of cash ni), fil,
Anti niany a dollar V've clro1 pied in the till
Of ti- ari.stocrat for becr anrl rye,
motolle ant i ock and Champagne 'stili' sud 'dry,
Santerne anti Cutraciyi andi clarets ra-re,
M'ben 1'(1 Itee ont o'nighits itpon a tear.
Nowv I mnust standt asinle, est hiumle pic
When this infernal Levite liasseth by. "
The bar-lceîp hevard liîiu, hecard bis muttereti talk,
Andi snit, IlMy friend, yotu'd better take a walk--
WVe don't want no such bunis as you about,"
1lc oped the dloor anti gently fired hirn out
For wiîuter la upon us, gone's the sunimer,
Bieware, my frienti, tIne warning by the hurriner! B.

Ii' ofîen happens that beautifual heiresses inverit their
wvealth in royalties.-Ex.
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FROM THE COOP.
'Tîi. the season when the hurnan species revcl

lIn the lŽest blond of the barnyard, and inclined,
Is a thortighbred ta think his social level

To alltiring to the lust of humais kind.

Whcen.trotisetl the roost is nightly, by the clanior
Of sortie kindred kiwil, field captive by the limbs

Ticixînctcr too," .excitedly they staitnnier
II LIlle (laine who lîsed lu ilalder to Our whinis.

But as oft in other rnater. 'vhoiiy human
The l'ai roness i. caliintt for lier pay,

-. ni 1 otîr frien Is the most indulged, deceitini wonan,
ln lier prescace seule linp in dire disiay.

And -il gliicnîy is (lie gollle of the turkcy,
Anti clcerless is the echîîckle of the lien;

la te gnt.gIe of Uic go.ose there seems ta lurk a
Dolefutl notion of the apiietites of men."

Lati ilhe il inderoits3 ix that lu nîltcr to te stable:
"Thoutgh distinction 1 enjoy remaining whole,

t arn Itoath ta lie in ii îecŽs un the table,
Ttniugh itiy rarities tc efficure extol."

And tue g-anile sheep is al.so iii a shttdow,
Andî site Iticats: Akas. nîy hreeding is ni> banle,

1 w<îtlId wave my dent distinction of theý rteadow
Tu go lînnck a humble conîmionce agaiii.t '

îw tc moral, feilow thorotighbreds, is hcre, sirs.
Ir ''tir nurthrthe picûple, dtisi yott know

liter haive a ftaI season, whiclt 1 fear, sirs,
It wili fili ottr clîoicesî speciniens with 'soc.

My> tîîttse lieing exhausted, pertmit lie wittottt her aid in simple
iis to 'tt Ieding mtore sparingly at 1lie ptlic crUt), andi so
kee1iing cIifortaly thin, înaty 'se hope t. lic overlookcd by the
revellers iii their fé.stivitics. IIOGII litIT.

HILTiiON, Dee. 19Ml, S.

AN ACCOMMODATINC TRAIN.

1 xi jtist latffled in K- the previous evening, and
started bh-fore breakfast for the first train west, due to
leave at 6. 15. Therc wxas only finiec to reach the station,

an alkedt fast, passing several passengers; on the way,
tvho t;eeiiied ini no liurry, as if the train iwould wait tili
thL'y arr ivIzd. 'Fiaie 'sas up) soon after I botîgbt nîiy ticket,
but the petople strolîcîl leisurely in, chatting with the clerk
and ea<ch oiter. Il Hello ! Jiim," said a late corner [o the
conductor, wxho pissd thtough the waiting-room. il Coing
soon ?" » Ol01h lots of timie." " Then I guess V'il run
acrîîss the road anid smile."I "Ail right, we'll w~ait for
voti." Bye and hvc the passengers got ori-tirne, 6.45.
The engine wlhistled, and everyone seemied pleased at
the prospect of getting under way, though evidiently used
to thiis leistirely moide of procedure. jTust as we were off
a littUe girl mnade lier appearance. Il Oh ! Mr. Condxic-
tor, won't you p)leijsu îw'ii for ma, she's just finîshing
brrakfast and wil! coie as soon as she drinks ber cuîp of
tea." Il Ail rigitt, sis ; tell lier flot to hurn herseif," re-
plied thne amiable and gentlemanly conductor. The
pisiengers buried their faces in their newspapers for
another wait. In the course of ten minutes Il na " ap-
peared and ivas assisted on board. Wheni she wvas com-
fortably seated,' three or four minutes were spent in say-
ing Ilgood-b'e " to sis, and sending forgotten instructions
to the loved ones at home. Then sis -ot off, the con-
dtrctor pulled the rop)e, and wc commenccd our journey.
WVc liad been rutining rit a fair speed for about an hour,

wheri the engine whistled ildown brakes," and we began
to slacken speed. The obliging conductor went out to
the platforrii, while wve put our heads out the windows as
we drew upopp)osite a wayside farm house. W~e had been
flagged by an old wonian with a red handkerchief.
"lCorne, hurry on board," said the conductor, Ilwhose
going up this morning? " Il Vhy, bless ye, none of us
.-Oî.. up. Jest wanted to send a message to Sarey jane.
Shc is ul) t Srnith's. NVent up) a week ago. Tell Sarey
Jane, Mr. Conductor, will ye, that th-z red cow calved
last night, and I want her to corne home." IlAil rigbt,
aunt Mary, anything else ?" "lNo, îiot this morning,
thankee."

Then ive started again and ran a couple of miles to
Smith's, Mien the accommodating train drew up to a log
house, to tell Sarey jane that the cow had calved Iast
night. Il Val, noix, do tell, Mr. Conductor, how ever arn
I to get home"» exclaimed the fascinating Sarey. I
say, M\,r. Conductor, it's polverful bad wvalking. Couldn't
ye jes back me down home on the cars." IlWell, I don't
krtow. 1,ike to oblige ye, but we're a littie late." IlThere
now, do like a good fellow." The conductor yielded,
and the train was backed two miles down the track to
take Sarey jane hum)re. Then vie got off again, spelît an
hour shunting at V- and reached B-- three bours
bchind tinie. But the passengers seemed used to it.

Standard Novelty Worlcs,
22 FP.ANfCI1 làr

Toys, Hovelties, Wire Goods, and
SPECIALTIES.

Pitent %rttçlctmniufacîured un royalty or
conli.tti.'ti

SHOE POLISH, BLACKINC, MUCILAGE, INKS
0F ALI, COLOt<S, l.tI:iE GLUE.

tttIn:S ON AtPLICATION.

Coott, %old tO te 'irtttt only.

"The Reforrn Leaders of Canada."

We l'sg to sai- to tItl ilian> çorrespondent.ç wlio
arc 'riting abut ihi- iliagniticeiit Preniiutt F'lzte
tht it io net reidy foi, delivery. lIn the~ nbtt'sn-
uie, ail letv ire btig fiteti, andt stili bc tiiied as

slthe work is cttii,tud.

The Grip Printing and Piiblislting Co., Toronto.

GRIP'S COMIC ALMANAC.

'Ilie putblic aic respectiuuly notified ihlat
'"Gî'p's Comic Alîîîanac" is now ont of
print, the very large editioîî wshich we
jîullished this year being ail sold. There-
fore orders sent hcreafter cannot lic hilled.

Wecan oniy ask deialers, and those who
aire disappointed in secuiring a copy. to look
ot for next year's book, svhich is ttlretedy on
tihe programme [o surpass ait ils predecessors.

Grip PrinUntg and Publishing Ce.
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b«t Stylof Check Books on the market. In- TeaChc'rs andc Inspectorsý. ____________________

fril gemeints, fil oit- or manufacture or pur.
chase, wifi be proeed. The Sclsstl Act rosa in' force, Chsap. 49, Sc..
SAIIPLES AND> PPsICF LiSTS FURNISI{ED Sub-sec .iûsaiaIe 13), vsY5

ON APPI.ICATLION. "It saiî be ther dasty of tise Trustees paDu
Anltiss: cure annnaiiy sorne Poriodical devoted te Edcia-

Tije Grip Prinlting & Pulblishling Co., tion."5

'26 & 28 FRONT ST. WLsST, WE OFFER THE DR
TO_ý-RONTO, CANADA. 1< 'r I1/e/Z

As dtis jorîrnal ss saiss for tin, isîsîsse, seins
wbîeb risirs svievt sthe Sebeois unvier thisait'-

___ ao. IsLt lise &1siy journal sievote t e srhaei
J.E .L D r OO rtýes in ibis cossssty taiis b sîiiisiec as fie i

J0~~~ ~ a E0c- aLII G L verk. AndtLsccontains irc istiter, ofi a V 1 '

as> slr su!iacno tise ,okît ori teTnd . .
Wt vl fssrs'iý'i-dite copies, ta nuy sectin( d

a5c Al~ rw r 0  bB ssociatioa or Cisib,.-aivo :ttiress:et iodîviriuaiiy, for (BEFORE -AND -AFEN ~Elctrie Appliances are snt on 30 Days' Trial.O@9~~w@ ilt@ ec ouia oeiM fr(I- o DICTION- TO MEN ONLY, 'YOUNG OR OLD,AlZiq, AII. Ec..reqire incliols inthe lIO are Seits'r fi-cm Nouos DEIOLSorT,rn averisisg colsnsîts oi tie tss'u-stenset lt4cdt/yUj. VVy Ros VI'r.si.rr. Lcsr or Sta-or oitr ANiDSendi for vaîsîpies of stso îsapr. Addî oas, Vnn .aîs V:ussis.as hteedsasset e teieoiLSATiiO 5ssisisef roiAnISESg andi
8t©(1}~o ¶t 1@~GCIP PBINIINC AND PIIBLISHING C o ruîzacxescsV Stât1yilh'ut1sisOGDsGeloieNSO

o26 &28 FRONT ST. WVEST, aet%¶nc forntlustrgeatrtamphîttreo. Addre1a

@t0,Toronto. VILTAIS BELl CO., MARSHALL, M III.
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THE CLOAK OF MR. BLAIN'S RESPECTABILITY' WAS NOT SUFFICIENT TO COVER THEM!

BRUCE
Photo Art Studio, i18 A ipn Stre.et Wesrt.

B1RYCE BEýOS.
280 J(ii> St. East, T0RR'T0.

Five thc.usand rcfereinces front people se have
already huiit for.

H4ave but 95 houses this season, and hope to
build sco more.

W, hanve 5,poo feet of vacant hitto on svhich we wilI
build hou'es on casy ternis.

$Soo,oo o nd at Simple lnteret.

FOLE Y& WILKS,
Reforined (Jndertaking

Estabishiment,
YOA7CF STREET, TORONTO.

J.W. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

FIN. ART rIcnbeAPEAL.

NEW FALL SIJITINGS
malle to order je Latest Fashions at
modlerare prices. Scotch TVweed
Suite. to ortier, $lit.-; apteial

Trouserines to Order, $5.o. R. WALKER & SONS,
33 to 37 King St. Eat, loronto.

For Scy!ish, Firsr.Class, Good-Fitting Clothing go
direct te PBTLEv.S. Two of the bust cutters an
Canada t jw employeti. Fine ail %vont tweed suite
au $12, $15 and $r8, to order.

PElI*lLYS' KINO. ST. EAs?.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.-It pays ta carry a
XLgond watch. I neyer had satisfaction tilliI

buhon f B. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watces, 57Yonge Street, east $ide, 2nit door souLI)

of Quet.

TISa MSAI>QUARTERS OF' TH8

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed to

346 YLONGE STREET.

D R. DORENWEND'S '-HAIR MLAGIC" IS A
''potzrful remnedy for Baldness, Thin Hair,

Gray Hair, Disodruif, etc. The only sure .ureintc
world. For sale eyerywhoe. Ask your druggîst for
HAnsc MAGIC. lake no oather. A. DoaiaaNiN,
Sole Manufacturer, ToItoNTO, CAt4AD..

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Yi
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

6 GOLD MEDALSÂZ-nd-'.'-ie'I
1883-4 for PEERLESS and other Machine 01ks

TORONTO.

A RCHII'ECT REN NER. PLANS ANýDSpecifications of cvery kinti carefully asM
accuraîerly prepareti. Architcutirç a~ specialt,
Spmcial attentioni aiven to superintuedence aist
tietails. International Office, Buffalo, N. Y.:
Çanadian Office, Jorin Station, Ont.

V 1OTANS-FIRST CLASS-FROM $75.00 TG
V $3.00. Catalogues of Instruments Fee. T.

CLAXTON, 197 Yonge Street, Tloronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailor anti Gente' Furs-.ishings, ¶5 Venge Street, Sheard's I3Io&~
Toronto. Gents own cloth matie n te order ie thi,
Latest Styles. WoTkmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
Trial soliciteti. Caîl and see my Stock bcfore piscing
your ortie, eltewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
83 Yonge lit., Pastry Cooke and Qonfectioinors

Luncheon andi le* Orsam Parlors.

"wIlAil those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to 1 Grup."'

C OOLICAN & CO., Real Estate and GenteOl
Auctioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. COA-

duct sales of prnperty by public auction andi prisaite
sales. Loan money on mortages at lowsees rate, 01
interest, discount -- nnerciai papier. and imalte 0,
speciýaty of sales .. fueniture anti effects at privaie
residenes.

1 - UNDERTAKER,
S.elephone 932.1I349 Yonge St. 1 opp. Eliti St.



Plt. & Ir. EI< W
ais ck, Cor. Qiieeii and Sherboiime, TORONTO.

PLUM BERS,
OAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

Ilot Water Heating a $pecialty.

W. Stablscbniidt Co,
PREST1ON, ONT.,

Manufacturr.% of

LOOCE FURN>ITURE.
Toronto Representative:

GEo. F. BosrwicK, - 56 King St. Wesc.

A CURE FR DRUNKENNESS,
opiui, morPhine, chloral, tohacco, and kuhdreil
Lhits. l'ho medicine ntay be given lu tca or coffre
.ithutit the knosvledge of the licrson taking îc if so
d.oired. Senti 6c. in letamps, for book and testi-
mouils from thosc, who have been cured. Add(rcs.
Ms. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East. Toronto, Ont.
Cul tlbio out for future refcrcnce. When svriîing
znention titis paper.

Enibellish Your Announcen>ents.

DESIGNING ANThe Grip NRVIG"DEJ'AEfTENT
<hIers ta Retail blerchants and ail oýiters an oppor.
cîszaiy. îo embelhisli and thus ver), mucit improve their
adscrtzsing annauîîcemenîsa a cinalicooL. Titey are
prep.-ired 10 execute orders for

DESIGNING .A.ND ENGRAVING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

M as P ertait, e gain eo(Mchinr, Design,

Of Sl A rtic les fIrsal or_ od an1. n elle e lue.lqsird(o ilutrtin or -mb.Ilishm.nt, pro.duced ai1hr noie,,a on "lera trns a0' 0' ete hghe st

of 'h tSacion lei'av s huirne, eu

mmýdc fru. descriptio.

Seqd for Sailqp1es and Prices.

Neyer Put Off
Till to-uorrow, to-day's dîîty. If you
have a Cold, Cougli, Bronchitis, or any
mmri of Thrut or Lung disseo, do flot

n'gl.t . Ayer's, Cherry Pectoral, if
prouoptly takeîî, %viii sîîccdily re1îec'e

adcure ail aliments of this character.
Two Years ago 1 toolc a severe Cold,

'Wllch, blSng nolcewsfollowed by
at terril)lo Cougli. 1 lo.st lcou rapidly,
itad niglit sweats, ansd was sooni conflned
ta tnay bd. A pîsYsiclan was called, but
Ille niodicine lie prescribcd affordoîl
oiily tonilinrary relief. A frîcnd advisettl
Ilie use of .A3ycr's Cherry Pectoral. 1
hr'gan talcing titis Inedjieile, and before
flîishlng thuI first 1)ottle wvas able ta sit~f our botties effectedl a perfect curo.

-GoW.Dick, Newton, 11as3.

1) I seeral cases of I3ronchitts, caused
by exposlme to danip auit cold wveather,
1 have tused Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
Î; anu 11nodymse expectorant of great

L alue and usefulncss to, patients of ait
ag"es. Its certainty of action, and isalft as . lsosseliold remedy, are
forcible arguments l t a .N
Other cougli proparation does its worlc so

1 ildclcly and sfttisfactorily. - C. B. Ilvt0
1.DNwOrleans, La. f -

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

JOH NSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

FIB.ST PLACE OR NO NE.
Our Exhibit surpassed ail. See Stoves in Stove

Biliding.beelert, pFIi&e. t. pposite Main
Building. C. S. fdcNAlk .'; CO.. îflg Yongç St.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIC SCALE
Tailor Systein of Cutting, taught by MISS9 E.
CHUBIS, sole agent for Canada, 179 King SL. West.

Drtmc exut and fitted -,perfect fit juara,îtued.

Star Engraving Co.
17 ADELAIDIE ST. E.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.
WILSONIA MAGNETIC insoles, bIots and

AIpîsliencexq jar ail parts or the body. To cure
ait kindis of Chronic diseases wathouit miedicine%.
çail at the office or send and get circulars. REV.
S. TUCK ER, z22 Yonge Street, up.etairs.

FALL STYLES
Englih and Arnlericani

FELT HATS.
LINCOLN ANJD BENNET SILK HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS. VELVET POLO CAPS.
TRAVELLING CAPS IN< TWEED

AND PELT.

Clericcd Boit F'elt Hats a Speialty.
Ladies fine futs on view the yçar round.

James H. Rogers, Cor. King and Church Sts.
Branco Hoube, 296 Main St., %Vinnipeg.

J. F. McRae et Co., Herchant Tai/ors,
156 YONGB STitzET, TostoNTO.

0f Yokoljana, )Iogtreai aigd Toroiqto.
iREPREisIlNTINO rHE

AIRTS AN»D UMUFACTURES
OF THE

JAPANESE EMPIRE.
Witokle ..nd Ret.il. MontreailNonne, 245 and 247

St. James e'". Toronto Ilouse, 8t 'longe Street.

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Camloric Shirts, veiletieîrce Cçallar%, $t.oo

each. Fine Frenchi Ç.uiiric Shirts, culs. -. parate.
seul. three Çollars, $î.5o tacli. Tu be had only nt
tee plilar Getit-s' Furnisoîng flouse, t6s Yotlge St.
J. ÎATEItISON, Pruprietor.

,rnnll 'fîto arc, mufferiîg fra1n tue errormand
ii,,iberetusot yotii, riervous iWoukt.ee,~ rry
dec;ty. 10os9C. maiiiinzad, &c., I NVl1I eona a roeli '
tlîatili curo you.PItEE 01? CHARGE. TlEigrxzz
rcmedywsvs tllscoveord by o. mlssionary In Soie; he
Amorieu, senti a tiolt.adtlreseci envelopo t0 thu
11EV. JOSEPR1 T. INIUNi, 9alimo 1), Newo York City.

CUT STONE!1 CUT STONE 1
Vou car cet ail kinds of Cut Stonc -.,,k prrnpîily

on lime by a1 plying t0 LIONILL YORKE, Szeamn
Stone Works, Esplaiîîdis, foot of Jarvis Se, Toronto.

I u.;srN, s enne,
LEADING UNDERTAKER

Tri R.epuoNF NO. 93t.

ATE1N TS g"£D WARWB, flEOIGNS,

rRLeVNOLDS & KELLON 13, <Estab. -859.
pSolicitors and Expert,,

TOOTPINROCitAND j, Cor,,IINr Uîie

gîorntE, il, r t he e ,,nrn t n

ol. -dplair.ESMUS

r tat riseA jîorosO

estCosu.EsUlIîId 1807.

22ý N,.s Si. uE-t. To roCtO

Oýur R.oyal Palace iiluminating Oul is guaranteed
hebest Carbon Oil ini Canada, Prices no lîigher

thâan conuînon oit.
6oi QuprN Sr. EAST, TORONTO.

--- KGRIP
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"HIS USEFULNESS IS GONE."o

J. FilA El BIIYCE,
Life-sized Photograpbs mado direct

from life a specialty. Notbing tu
equal them in the Dominion.

PifOTOIGRAPH'IO ART STUDIO,

107 KIN/G STREET WEST
A IIEAVY LOAD.

"When I att, Mny fmot svas bbce a lump of leati in
My stornch, 1 took llurdock Blooti 1itter,, lThe
more 1 cook, the more ut lbelptt une, à amn like a new

i' ov,' says Ezra lialscock, Cloyne P.O0., 1 own-
ship areOnt.

ýrTBOILERS regularlyinspeoted and Inaured
againelu explosion by the Boiler Inspection
aud Insurance Co. of Canada. AIso con-
sulting enginece and Solicitors of
Patents. Head Office, Toronto : Branch
Office, Montreal.

d. E. PEA REN,
585 YQNGE STREET. TORONTO,

Importer of Granite Momniennte andi Italiun
Marbîce. Andi manufacturer or bionumcnte,
Mantels, Furouture and Heater Tope.

Estîmates gisea ln Building Worg.

+IEGOPATIONS.
1 N AL L PA P ER ;TI1 LS

~ NO .AINEE) GLASS

<_ LLIOTT& SON
n"LZ96BAY S:!* +: TO RûNTOj

NER VOUS DEBILITY
Fcver, co=r, coasudmptionbilio=nss ore
throat, .sha jeaaulu, anti csipton,

ar etslycuedb> om, Electro-Cur-
arie IleI, cunses adt BSatht; consultatiun
anti catalogue !rcc. A. NORMA, 4 Qnee:u
Street east, loot.E.rabla.led tmelve

years. 1ruses of ail kinuss for Rupture
ket in stock. Crutches and Slîouldérbrace-s
ail sizeS.

McCOLL BIO8. d~ COY.
TORONTO,

SOiI leati the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
ANI) FOR GENLRAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
-IS UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Outting, WooI and
Harness Ois always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Amn. w. %W.
"Famlly baety' Brandi, tannot bc surpaset,

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canitdiân
Coal Oil, " Sunlight " is unexcellesl.

J YOUNG, THE LEADING IJNDER-
TKER, 34 YoGc19 Stre t. Tele.

phone 679.

FOREST CITY WIRE WORKS,
R. DENNIS,

Manufacturer of wire worlc, bink railiutgs, flouila,
iron fencing, etc.. sul King St., London, onet.

GAS FIXTURES

5fwti o miles of their establishment
l'ices zuaranteed lower tlîan clsiewhcre for the

same goods.

W. Hl. HEARD & CO,
10 MASOIOI TEMPLE, KINO STREET.

LONDON, ONT.

GOAL and WOO])
During the netst ten days 1 havc to arrive ex car;

2,000 Corsls Good Dry Summer Wood, Ileecit
andi Maple, which will scli dibereti to

any part of the City at

SPECIAL LQW RATES.
ORDRtS WILL Rzcitive PRompT ATTENTION.

OericrS tsn YN)ARDs-Cor. Bathurst andi Front Sts.
andi Vonge Street Wharf.

JIRANCU OFKicits-5t King St. East, 534 Quetil St
West, 390 Yon>ge Street-

&esesl '6r~. P. BUjR NS.
J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Coerlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORtON'O, Olq?.

TREVII.ONE 3118.

FESTIVE SEAUXN

25o dozen Colored Globes just atrivcd at Le-if
riotet Gos Fiurturc Emporium, 25 andi 27 Riciioddu
St. WVest. A big cut in pricus tiuring the Chrii unw
Holidays. _Polka Dots, cash only 4o cts. eacb.

R. H. LEAIR.

£WT DRt. Tans. W. Sî,.eitow, Pluysi*.Mýedicl i
r82 Carlton St., Toronto, treats ail forms of Chros'
Diseussc ; solict cases that have Ion g failcd to got re'
lie, or have beçn 'aandonçd as hoptess. Durisg lO
ycars oas cureti mau-y suc h.



NEW WHisTe MARKER T7oronzto 0Oftra House,

THE "PALI MALL' WHIST MARKER,
Made by Goadali as a second grade of tileir cele-

brated Cainden Wisto Mtarkier.

PRICE, - $z..5 PER PAIR.

CAMDEN COMBINED WHIST AND
CRIBRAGE MARKER, $3.25.

A GREAT VARIETY 0F WHIST
MARKERS FRON 20 CTS. UP.

PLAYING CARDS.
HART-S SQUEEZER$.

CONSOLIDATED CARD CO.'S CARDS.
DOUGHERTY'S CARDS.

GOODALL'S PIONEER MOGULS.
MIKADOS.

* JAPANESQUE.
o VICEROYS.

HART'S CLUB CARDS, 4 PACKS FOR
$1.00.

Beautiful btcks, sasorteti.

Bal Programmes, Menus and Ouest Cards,

Invitation Cards, at Nome Cards.

HART & COMPANY,
STATIONERS, PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS & EMBOSSERS,

31 andi 33 KJNG STREET WEST. TOROIrÊO.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
xM acdîdirtrfiallküi ef

cbiaîic, sud Cuttinit Dies, Foot and Powe 1,sss
Tînsaitis- Toots. Kniing A.l c . Ltc. Et.

CUlrirtG AND STAOiPING TO ORDE int r TuDE O.
RiiFAIRING FACTORT àMACifIIÎRY A SPRCSAI.Ty.

= 90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTION.
t hlr" A poatioits..d tori, bioeticc .. li iii

tino been ciired. iitoil. sc atro c i. M., f.itltS I.a
elces., thet t wtt en 'M0c W O (TTL. FItFE, totttier

wIth c. VAI.UABLE TREAlSi cIi ele t S. isc o y 0

i. T1. A. R;lo4'uSI.

Branch Offie, 37 Yonge St., Toronto_

J. E. ELfL, Z @

too@ h s@@@ &«

C. A. SHAW, - Licsstsz and MANAGtI,.

Beginning Monday, Jani. 17.

The Natural Irish Comedizin,

DAN SULLY,
In the tio bustand 010.,s eenttinhing Domiestic

Comedies ever wuitten.

Monday, fTuesday, Wednesday, and Wednesday
Madnee,

The Cbrîîing story of Domestic Lif,

DADDY NOLAN!
As played for lep nighta in

Ncw York City.

Thursdal, Fdday, Salurday, and Satuwday Matine.,
AI»iolutely the Fuinies Play ever produced,

tht famous

CORNER GROCERY.
W.,ih the Original Coat.

POPULAR IPICES:- 15, 25, 35, 50 an,] 75C.

For Gentlemen's Wear
We oiTcr Buttoned, Laceci and Gnîîer Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.

fort and wear

ordereci .0rkr

i -- owerin price.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

79 King St. East, Toronto.

The Eagle Stearn Washer
IS THE

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WITHOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

MR.1siV. Ficecîs & Co.,
OPAR Sins.-About two ycors ago 1 was in Phil.

deiphis. anti wile ihere 1 bought one of your Steoci
Washer, and srourht it bonne te ni), wif. She hiaç

aee .si it ever since, andi kt well pleaseti with il.
It oces Ai you dlaim for il, and eve:ry famiiy should
have one, for tihe saving on cloîlses everv if.ew mouaths
wouid more than pay for the machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Br-ashes,.tnd Woodwarc, 8o York St.

riRnIa & a~o.,
87 Clsurch and 59 An]d 6 Lombard Streets,

TowoffTO. ONT.. CANADA.

(Gooti Agents wanted in Every Cousiîy ini Conada.
Plense mention tis palier.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
I.ELECTRICIAN. Relis Motors, Indicators,

Batteries and Electrical and! Electro Medical Appa-
ratus of ail icinds made andi re;îaired. 3 Jordin
SIreet, Toronto.

eTflE E yE~

........... y ~

TIhis litt!. girl can iruly say, "that sohorea., i was
lîlinul nüws i bc-." Site sas in the hocîts of otc or
TIoronto'. Eye Speriolisîs- li uaî. it ia, by ihe wcy,
m-io pcrncîtntiitl)y blindeo a mian lîy ihe: rioue of
liaiterson front Norway-iiad %lhe remoicdc long,
bhe too wtould have bharo the >aine frite, but her
father %c.cî lier sight h> changing doirori, and

f itiig Dr.bÊlcCully tisecase. WVilitht Ocgari.i Leiî-
attire eive the e plour decar mienî a litit more piro-

tr.ction? % Vite sciti r.y thty doi îoe serti it Litit
how about their victime; V.end meniel id ta iles,
WVIat o blessing ta ye jiedical prufossion. but the
iid aocd the cnîplilciý, inaniild by ni. dical igior.

onc d csitine, ceae iiîleiaiî eeîiî.. hy
nt pas: slow to soppîcossthîî classor fiiiistîed woirk?
'l'lie inedicol cn liat-q to own it. A niati called

.Peter C;ook, a Gcik by %ivhi a, fired otît of' the
Hospital 1-L. sseek. lie wa. ihere tv., m. .iithà,
ucder a Iearneti Specîolist. Atîcr t.o months of
raploration tiiot wisetre concludecî &hi. ca:e ias
bc)9onî lus À-en, and bo liackeîl lîliii oui ft (est ihis
P'oir 9î.îîî $-4.40 for boari olhilt Lii ecîbo imcii of
wicdu'm ui iiig a tour cf tiç-cuiy. Tht wlole
troule tvna. a rîiwîl about the sizc ufa arg un'.oranii

on ho igll niit o tu iîac.îiek.Wol. lie caille
to Dr. eÇ Mcu.y ccclw sra m ineiiid and ii haif :ii

hourt iis-io:dl-d tîîmor vas. 'Ni, i )tiii, ai il i.
c- otenîs sot nm the doctur'.% tauleî . le iiontînient of
the igtioranre of oteo periiiitie t i p'actice anid es-
pçrinietit oit the litexa of the toor peole. ohi, lire
forced by> lioveryto seck -c ief ini thiot ciedîcol anii
çurgicci desuli.irop. By thetv.ia, ;itliica. ta quite

iii) to ihe.accro.ig hoçpimot pricîlci. vili ,îuie St-lon

indI>. gay utici iii'--dinces of ihe pople cifihis Proa'.
j.e.are mlhen a horde of >I.D... grotiiad ont iieîlrer ihis

regimne arc let lot- overy aiii'Dr illcCuully
ireata all chroîîic di.eases of cîî,uoiuien sand chl-
itee or e y paýrt of the humon luouy *. %%rfoccitý ail
kit(l tif e;urgical operatiolis, .111i con bc fouis ai lus

oflicc fronîî 8'sci toI8 p.ni every do> oscpt Siiily.
Cnaîîiîomi..nfee. Tii.py:5yug.Attoo

DRZ. MCCULLX, .83 Jirvis StrtTu. 0t, Ont.

-*GRIPic 1



t ~ "THE GORTON." iDIimcOqD AMD

Patent Wrought Iron

EB O IL Em u
WiIh Side Feoti Coal Magazine,

ls the L% for Stoves and Ranges.

Low Pressure Steanj Heatiqg CN

And isurcs a enrtdFluid Iicef

TVAR1WHO USE DAY a7tmi IGHT. ana otinruf 1tefs, Mere
çtmlnsadment flav-

ors, but having aIl thc neceqsary elensents cf the beef,
viz. :-Etract fibrine anti albumen, whjclî embodie

. . . .. . . .. .all te traie a perfect food.

SPEC[ALLYADAPTED FOR ------ _________

Ch~urches, Schools or Private HOUSeS. A PIANO
Correïpondencç solicited from architccts andi WITHIN THE RÉACH 0F AL.L.

persons bsuilding.

Plans, Estimates and Silecificallons Propared for every deription of Stemm Heating. Easytterms, on montlsly instalments, or a big
disseoke for cas. Ve manufncture 4diffkrentkicndt

Peas-e cail for our catalogue and pricts before CoingFRANK WH EELER,. JACOB HERR,
HOt Water and Steam Heatig Engineer, PIANO MANUFACTURER,

58 A de/aide Si. W4est, TORONTO0. (Laie of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)
-------..... .90, 92 and 94 DUke Street,

"H eap's Patent" Dry Eartli Closets
CAMBRON'S PATENT

AUTMATC 1CURE FITS t
cinder Sifter - NO SiCKN>ý6S iif.ie,.esd. Issrretmrenc

fe oer net nol, rçceilsg a cre -snd et oece fora
fil_____ tre.îi.s ns FdroS I..ttissi myitulile rsecsIr. atm

Expe. tet ',Ofllce Ilcn AsIhinec tcida,
fil Co . -k - "' fýt o i tc. là ..IO

___ 'FIEAP'S PATENT" MNFG. CO. BacOiCe, 37 olg St., Toronto.
57 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, _ __

and 2 Pea5rl St.

SOLE IANUFACTURERS OF ~~If

Porabl Rerom CmmoeThe Surprise Washinq and Wdinging Machines
ADI.ES, get the DEST, "PROF, MOODV'S N

TM.LOR STSTEIM OF CUTIo.' Drafts direct,
no paper or pattern required, also his new bock onTEA ONSUERS.cessalcng, Mantde Cutting, etc. Agrntnied

TF-AJ CO S M S A. C'RE,

As a special inducemnent ta have ycu try a caddie ci aur Teas, we have concIuded for thc 372 Venge St., cor. Waltcn St., Toronto.. e.

next 3o days ta present free of ccst wîth each 5-lb. caddie of our Tas at 50 cents per
lb., and upwards, a half-dozen Electro Plated Tea Spoons; retail prices of these spoo ns, NORTH A MERUCAN
$3. 50 per doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. H-yson, Congou, japan, etc,. and flot only Life Assurance Comnpany,
get superior Taat wholesale price, btahalf-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea SpÇis HEA4D OFFICE:
Goods delivered to any part ot the city, or sent ta nearest express office.23TrnoSetoot.

Before inçuring, send for circulais. etc. explalninglhe On a i ee Co îor t*o titis cornpany's new Commercial Plan of Insuranoe.T ~ .I'Lb'#'b / 1 , Gentlemen engaged in a genernl agency business
will find this a very easy plan te work.

125 BAYl STRET, TORONTO. AppIy toe

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERMS. -top ~ .
St


